





On the Sliding Resistance of Fabrics
The sliding resistance of fabrics which is one of the important factors making
clothes comfortable to wear was measured by means of a strain-meter.
Experiments were made with 6 kinds of sample broad-cloth (all-cotton 4 kinds,
polyester-cotton mixed spun 2 kinds) concerning the resistance of these cloths to 1)
tracing-paper and 2) the samples (with 3 different directions of texture conditions).
The results are as follows:-
1) In the case of single sliding, the sliding resistance is influenced by the
fundamental constituent character of cloths, yams and cloth structure.
2) On the above-mentioned samples, nap also has some influence. Directions of
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4．要 約
衣服の着ごこちの重要な要素である布のすべり抵抗を，ストレインメーターによって測定し
た。試布はブロードクロス6種（純綿4，ポリエステル／綿混紡2）につき，1）対トレーシン
グペーパー。2）対試布（布目方向3条件）について行なった。結果は次のようである。
　（1）単一のすべりの場合・すタり抵抗は・布の構成基質，糸構造および布構造に影響され
　　る◎
　（2）対試布の場合はケバの影響が加わる。布目方向により抵抗が異なる。
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